Migration and growth potential of coho salmon smolts: implications for ecological impacts from growth-enhanced fish.
Wild-genotype and growth hormone (GH) transgenic coho salmon (with dramatically enhanced growth potential) were used to examine the influence of genotype, age, body size, growth, and rearing conditions on the onset of seaward migration and to assess the potential consequences of the introduction of such transgenic fish on natural ecosystems and wild populations. When reared from the first feeding stage under naturalized stream conditions, there was no difference in survival or migratory timing between the two genotypes. However, larger fish migrated earlier in the season than smaller fish of both genotypes, and transgenic fish with higher specific spring growth rates migrated earlier in the season than slower-growing transgenic fish. Stream-reared fish of both genotypes also displayed increased migratory activity at dawn and dusk. Fish reared in the hatchery for 3 and 15 months before being released into the stream in August differed in onset of seaward migration due mainly to age (older fish migrated earlier in the season) and genotype (transgenic fish migrated before wild-type in younger fish). Further, hatchery-reared fish showed no diel pattern in activity during migration. In older fish, larger individuals migrated later in the season than small individuals, whereas there was no clear size effect in younger individuals. Thus, although small differences in spring migration timing were observed among groups, seaward migration in coho salmon was largely independent of major shifts in size and growth rate induced by GH transgenesis (i.e., transgenic fish migrated at approximately the normal time in the spring, rather than at the typical size). Further, early rearing conditions had a stronger effect on migratory behavior than did the growth-promoting transgene. Taking into account effects of migratory timing, growth, survival, and differential food conversion efficiencies, these data suggest that transgenic fish escaped from hatcheries would have a greater impact on stream ecosystems during early life compared to escaped wild-type fish. However, this difference may be reduced if rearing occurred in subsequent generations under wild conditions where growth rates of transgenic fish are reduced compared with hatchery conditions.